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THE ACADIA ATI-ENYFUMI
TROS TYRIUSQUE MIHt NULLO DISCRITMINE AGETUIR.

WOLFVILLE, N. S., NOVEMBER, 1880 No 2

ROSES AND SIIEAVES.

The birds were singing, the fiowers bi'ight,
Ail nature with bcauty crowuced,
When uiidst the roses, in nioonday's light,
A maiden walked o'er the fragrant grouind

Qlad the song she sung;
Clear the sweet notes rung:

And I thonght of beaven with its songs of joy,
Of elysian peace free f rom eare's alloy.

In the barvest-field a reaper bent
0'er the yellow, golden grain;
And the heavy ardnus labor sent
Through bis fraime fatigue and a wcary pain.

Dark bis cbeek ivas tauined;
Coarse and rough bis band;

And 1 thought how unequal the biirdens of lifel1
Hfow varied life's trial's, uncertain its strife!

In ber band a inaid wbo sat aloue
iield a witbered, faded rose;
The joy of her smniling Spring bad llown,
And its place was held by anguisbed throes.

Bitter were ber tears,
Deep hier woful fears,

And 1 thouglit of the ever setting suni,
And bhow darlc falls the nigbt wben the day is

done.
A farmer sat by bis warni fireside
And witbout beard the tempest roar;
And he sang of the nierry barvest tide,
0f the field's increase, of bis labors o'cr:

Joy witbin bis brest;
After toil camne ret.-

And 1 tliought of the golden morning light,
Wliich ever succfteds after darkest night.

The care-free idier sang but ini vain,
For joy soon by cruel grief was slaiu,»
Even 1tbornless roses must fade and die,
And cloudzi soon will darken the fairest slcy.

Thé weary reaper toiled flot in vain,
For ricli was the gift of the bearded grain;
As over the golden slheaves bo Lent,
H1e reaped witli the slieaves a golden content.
lu the gardeii, roses; wheat in the field:
0'er the roses, tears; rest and song toils yield.

-OMEGOA.

D4R1WIN AND DARWINISM.

((oncludj

Darwiiinm and leDarwin tlieory" nre
ternis, that we licar aimost daily, somnetinies.
-Used in ail scriousniess, but more frcqiiently
by way of jest; and to thie expouuding and
rnnintaining of the liypothesis te, wlmicb
they refer, the labors of the later life of
this celebrated naturalist have been de-
voted. He is not the originator of the
theory, Iowevcr. lis. .grandfather, Dr.
Erasinuis, timougli flot a professional scien-
tist, liad devoted considerable attention te,
the simbject, and hield substantially the
saine views, wich ili e probably received
from ]lis contemporary, Linneus; and indi-
cations of me< theory niay be observed in
the cl&ssie autiiors as carly as the time of
Auaxirnander,six centuries before the Clîris-
tian era. It remnained, however, for the
yonnger Darwin te develope the thcory
iflto its preselit proportions. This lie bas
placed before the world by nuicrous pub-
lications, some il) the fbrin Of volumes3,
others as papers contributed to the lead-
in& magazines or rend before the several
scientific societies of wbicli lie is a member.
The firsqt of tixese, publislied in 1859, was
"eThe Origin ef Species, or the Preserva-
tien of F:ivored Races in the Struggle for
Life."1 This book caused a considerable
stir in t.le scientifie and religions worlds.
Scientists were divided lu their opinions
respccting it.; nmrîy books and review
articles were issued, serne in support of thc
hypothesis, but the mnjority in opposition;
while by those wlio, holding to a more
literai interpretation of the Mosaje record,
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objectedl to, it on religions grounds, it was',
denounced as ttheistic.

Parwin's theory, which lie liai; pro-
pounded in this book, is thnt ail living
things in the word-the endless varieties
of plants and tho almnost numberless specips
of animais-have descended fromn a few
primordial monads or protoplasinie gcrms.
Assuiug this view> lie attempts to inake
the truth of it appear ovident by consider-
ing the operatiqn of the following natural
laws:

First, the law of Jfe;redliy-tiic offsprincg
resemble tho parents. Second, the lawv of
T'àriation-the offsprîngc lbeing in aIl es-
sential, charactcristics lîke their immnediste
progenitors, yet vary froni theni within
certain limits. Tlîiril, the lawv of Over
Production-ail plants and animais tend
to increase in ageoniètrical ratio and would
soon overrun the eirth and exceed their
means of supp)ort. Froin this rises the
struggle for life, whichi leacs to the fourth
law, that of .Nâtural 8elect ion. or Survival
of the Pittest -t h inidividuals that,
through variations frein the normal type,
possess the conditions most favorable, will
survive. This variation is transrnittedl aud
perpetnated. Grdîfyother favorable
variations occur and arc also made permnan-
ent. Tlus iu the enourse of nivriaids of
ages there are introduced great chinges of
structure tlîat characterize net, only species,
but gerfailles, aud ortlers,-the
crowning, resuit of the evoltition beingr
Masu.

This book was foilowced iîy a succession
of works lu support of the thcory. The
niost important of thesc~ were, IlThe Fer-
tilizatioi. of Or-clids," which ajppeared iu
1891 ; IlVariat.ion of Plants and Animais
under Domlestication," live ye:irs Inter;
aid lu 1871, 1,T'le Desceît, of Man aud
Seicetion lu Rlastioni to Pt.ce." In~ the last
nientioned book lie extenî.1ý the tlie7ory to
miake it account not offly for the physical
s-tructure cf niiae.i, but aiso for the biglier
stati!s of the soul-his potwers of intellect,
will, aud cinotion, as well as his mocral con-

.ATHENSUM.

sciousness-theso taking their rise in the
social instincts of his pithecoid progeaitors
aud being evolvcd tiarougli insensibly Olne
gradation.

Wîtli whatever feelings the tiîeory that
Darwin espou-4os uîay be regarded, it muât
ho admitted that lie is dealîng with- i, and
meeting opposiug theories, fairîy aud hon-
estly. Ile attempts to establishl bis theory
iu a 9cientifle miaunet by secking to show
the existence ùf rosi sud adeqîîate causes,
the necessary resuits of which inust be to
produco the preseut diversity o! species ànd
their relations, and 1)3 producing iisitancels
explicable by ]lis tlieory, but inexplicable.
by the opposite one. WVhen the case be-
tween the iEvointionists Pàidi those %Yho
hoId the theory of Special Creation is
settled, if settled at al, it inuet be as the
resit of scienti6ic investigation; for it îs.a
point upon whuiel revelation tlîrows -littie
Iight. The Ilessie record, grand. in tho
sublime fundanieutal trutlîs that it reveals,
gives but vague and shadowy representa-
tidns of the progress of lîfe frorn its dawn
tili man crowued the work sud the Creator
pronounced k il n11.oodl. The Evolutionistà
s<laiîu that their Vicws haritonize -vith
scripture equally as w'ell as those of their
opponents. It is ciaimed that evolution
presupposes a C'reator sud E 'volver, qud
tlîat tho work is noue the less Ilis becauso
Ile clîooses to, lerformît tlarough indlefinite
lime 'rather tlîsn hi' nn linniiediaâte creative
set. Said the late l1~.Charles Kingsley:
"4What harni eau corne to religion even if
it. be denioîîstratcd net only that Goa is su
w'ise that le eau inake ail thieg:3, but tb;at
lHe is so mucli 'viser that Rie eau mako. ail
things mnake tiitselveii?" Between t.rie
science alld true religion tiiere can hg nuQ
dis-harinouy, for the saine Gcd is reveale4i
in botu.

Aînongr the supporteis of "lDarwiuisin"
are some of the ablest thinkers of the dny.
$uch meu as Hlerbert Spencer, lluxley,
Tyndal, sud Ulackel are mpen of ie n
the world of theught. The theory is also
held lu a modified form by Gray, Dana,
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Duke of Argyll, and rnany others, of less
scientiflo notoriety. That naturai selectten
accounts for much of the present diversity
in respet to the couctiess ferine of life, is
generally adinitted ; the reai question at
issue je, for how rnuch dees it account?
Dans *ould acceplu the theory in a general
-way; butwouid dlaim epecial interventions,
»otably inithe cas of man. Darwin wou.id
derive al life front a few fundainentai
fores but does mlot att.empt to bridge the
chasim lictween the living andi the flot liv-
ing. -But Darwiti is outtione by Tyndal
who asserts that "Ilenetion, intellect, will
and. ail their phenoniena, wvere once latent
in a iery cloud."1

The question is etil an open one; and
while it would be raehto accopt the theory
without long andi careful mt.udy, it would
be cqualiy unwise, and an evidenue of nar-
row tbinkiug, ta denoiince it as heterodox
and unscientific without an equal ainount
of attention. Science it3 progressive. New
facts are being continually brouglit to
notâce, new. discoveries are being made, in
the -light of which itiany old and tinie-
bo.noreti theories miay ba seau crumbing to
dècay. -The mail who hiugs the dalusive
phantom of a blinti belief in soine favorite
theory (a fainily lieir-lootm, perliaps, hoary
with age) tuet be left behind in the on-
ward march of thought. Truth is trutk
though it plucIc eut our right eye, andi the
man whio fearéi to ineet it ie a crayon,
deeerving of contenipt.

There are a few objections, however, that
the supporters of "Darwinisnî" must
anewer before they can urge the ge.neral
acceptance-of their hypothesis. The first
is the absnce of discoverati links connect-
ing -nian andi the highest ape. Ev'olution-
jse admit that vitural selection cannot
-take leape. It is aiea admitteti that al the
physical changes that have taken placi, )u
the earth, have been brought about by

*cetili in operation. If their hypothe-
aie ib. the truc ene, we ehoulti expect to
mse. a 4miform gradation fronn tha highest
ape -to-the lowcst man; we should at least

oxpect the SI.'!k]y of fossil rernaine te show
sucli a contîection. But iL ie adinitted by
evoIutioiUst tîî:t tie oidcst fossil hupian
rernains yct diseeovared do flot take us ap-
praciab)y ilearer ta the Iower pithecoiti
fornis. And iii respect to brain, which

eme te, bc the chief point of distinction
between mati and the lowcr animale, it is
conceded that ail investigations show ite
cubie capacity in the higheet man-ape te bc
but one hiai tlîat of the lowet type of
man. Aniother objection unanswered je
Ilthe sterility of hybride." Evolutioniste
themselves admit that if the sterility of
hybride be a fact, natuirai selection cannot
account for Uic present divare4ity of species ;
'but the general testiniony of breedere and
stock-raisers to the existence of thc tact je
met by but a fewv seeming anti possible ex-
ceptions. Again natitral selection does flot
seeru Lo accaunit satisfactorily for the exist-
ence of înaun's intellecittal «ind moral
superioriti,'; anîd matil iL doce do se the
majority of thinking people wiIl still atihere,
in the case of mni at Ieast, to theagene.-:îsly
acccpted v'ew,-Special Creation.

J.

UNREASONABLE ASPIRATIONS ANI)
DEMANDS.

It is toid that a certain would-be teanher
in New Eigiatnd, on being asked te namne
the capital of Massachusette, hesitateti for
semae tiîne, knctted hie brow am if revolving
some rnighty problani in his brain, and
thon exciainiet I know that weli enough,
but I haveni't ite jozv of languege to ex-
prcsis it." Perhaps thie story je not ex-
actly truc, but at any rate jt je wortlî us-
ingr as ail illustration; for an excuse aimi-
lar te this is ofteni urged by cancoiteti ig-
norance. The wise mati kîîows everything.
Measureless inîformiation ie storeti away in
his craniuni. le can aîîswer evory ques-
tion, andi salve every problem,-or lie coulc(
Once. Perliape lie cannot at thie manment
recali bis knawledgo, but still ie he ows.
In hie braiti the whole inatter is carefully

-4
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stoweà away witb otlier unineastired heaps
of intellectual wealtb.

Who has flot heard ien wvbo are- dtimb
wlien they should be swif t to speak, excuse
tbemnselvcs on the groind of inabiility to
utter their thotuglits. They say tbey have
good ideas, but are not flueilt because ol
inexperienco, and therefore caunot give
otherF the benefit of their intelligence tipon
the subjeet under considoration. In the
r~ame 'vay we have heard idividuals boast
of wbat tbey iniglit have been, if only they
had been <' to college." A preacher wbo
thunders forth illiterate sanieness from
Sabbath to Sabbath, proud of bis r;tentor-
ian voice, which niakes the very rafters
creak, sighs because Le obtaiued no educo-
tion when young. H1e mourus as Le - re-
flects on wvhat migbit have been, what po-
sitions of honor and influence ho mîgliht
have occupied, whbat a mnighty naine miglit
have beon bis, if he only had had a chance.
And to hin, indeed,

"0f. ail sad words of tongue or pelu,
The saddost are these, 'l t niight have been.'

Or a father moans because lie cannot send
bis son to college,-bis promising boy, the
pride of the fainily, thý wit, the genius, the
embryo Tennyson. The boy lias dis,-cov-
ered an aptitude for poet>ry, and is already
able to niake Ill have got" rbivme -%vith
"down 1 sot." And c-o his fond father,

doting nioller, bis uncles and auints, and
several oller adîniring relations say, ., 1
if hoe had an edîainIWhat a poet ho
wotnld m-ahe!" 31eanivilc the district
sehiool-teacher ,grows weary t-yiig to beat
into the said Poetîcal brain kniowlece s;uf-
ficient tu cuablo it to coinprehieud an easy
examile ini Simple iiterest. ils «- ruie illit-
tomate people undervalue cdlucational ad-
vantages, but tbey pay schools and col-
legcs tou hiigli a, colînlinicni w'bcn they
5lI.ipse tliat such institutions eau fill n
enlpty skull wvith brains, couvert a doit ini-
to a gcniuS, or- inake ideas :stick to at mind
whichi is repl1lcnt, or at Ieast too feeblo tu
hold a wliole thouglit upon the simplcat
subjeot. If a inin bs intellect, theî disci-

plino of the schools will sharpon that intel-.
leLt, augment the power of his facuilties,
and will give hîm, ineasurably at least, die
tact with which lie mav make bis talent
serviceable. But no power cap -ansformn a
noodie into a wiso man. Tho jingler of
ruiserable rhymes eau nover become a poet.
The shouter of vapîd nothings can. nover
become a groat orittor. The mouse-in-a-
pint.moeasure man can nover become a gi-
ant whose stops shall outrival tbose of Hi-
awatba in bir3 Ilmoccasins of magic."

If men 'would say, "I have not ideas,"
instead of complaining that they laok
words, they would commouly toli the
trutb; for if a man bas clear ideas lie eau
express them intelligtibly unless ho is dumb.
If somne individuals would say, Ili can ney-
er be a man, but as a mouse I wilI become
as wise as possible," they would bo talking
sense. Too often men try te appear wlit
they are not, or toelimb higlier than the.
Creator ever intended they should elîmb.
Thore are eagles whose pinions flutter in
ether, and whose oyca flincli flot i'. the
glare of the sun; but many a bird neyer
gets higbar than the tree-tops. Eacb, in
its place, is noble; ont of its place, ridicul-
oua. If a man was iuteuded for a sparrow,
at bis peril doos he ape the cagle.

Thero are rion who would maké excel-
lent farmers, carpentera, oi; blacksmiths,
but who are oxecrable failures in a profes-
sion, tbough perchance tIey eau point to a
collego diploma. They deeni toil of the
baud degrading. They, foi'sootb, want
lily-bauds, and alprofesion. And se tbey
go throughi life as seventh-rate preachers,
dloctors, lawyers and touchers. They oc-
culpy places which, if these nonentities ivere
out of the way, would bo lilled by efficient
mn. Thus they are cncunibrances, more
lumbor, public nuisances. Tbey havé no
ideas *save a ilireadbare fcw wbich. tb'wy
have stoleu. Tbey bave few wvords
tbougb, iii many cases, these few do ser-
vice continually, inucli to the annoyance of
persons of montai acumien who are forccd
tu hear them. Wliat shall be doue witli
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msuch individuals? A Solemon couldl net
tell. If they have the means te, pay for
schooling, and a "1bone-bowl" of sufficient,
dimensions te receive a lot of sapless lum.
ber, ne deubt, according ta coilege condi-
tions, they ean carry a bit of parchment
away from some Alma Mater. But whc-
ther they "go tbrough collège," or are of
the numbor who gaze at a college from,
afar, and sigh, te tbink "1what might bave
been," la ef little consequence so far as
tbeir weigbt is concerned; but te a col&
loge which graduates sucli persons,
the consequences are considorable, fer the
sehool often mnust bear the disgrace ef
their nothingness. Therefore with an
earnestness bon of a consciousness that col-
logea are wronged, we beseech parents net
te, complain il a collegre has failtd te con-
vert iuteo a genins th~e numskull, whichi they
sont te it; and we beg sooiety net te de.
spiso a college because some of its gradu.
ates are feeble and light. The college is
as much ashamied of sncb graduates as a
inother is of a weak-minded child.

OMEGA.

SPÂRE MOMENTS.

Next te theo formation of proper habits
of study, there is nothing se, important te
the student as the way in .whieh bis spare
moments are occupied. The profitable
use of bis leisure time gives precoence
only te bis power of appliéatien and te
method in bis work. The past bas shown
and the preseut amply justifies the belief
that there is atn.ong students a lamentable
tendency oither te undèrrate the value of
time net given te study, or te overloek
the subject, aitôgether. On a candid con-
sideration of theo question, surely there car.
but be one opinion. As students we ougint te,
recognize the fact that ihîere are be-nefits
te be derived whicb are really outside, yct
iutimately conncaed. with our colloge
training. Theo influence of a cellege
course in diséiplining our minda, iu training
out-tastes and in forming our characters

j,

docs not end in the lecture rojrn and in
-the performance~ of assigned duties. The
social andâ moral elements of our natures
owe their deveïopment, almost entirely te,
circumstances beyond the immediate su-
pervision of our instructors. And here
let each student reinher that it is fleW,
in the days of his stUident, life that bie
tastes and character are being formed.
Let hixa bear in immd tovc, that what ho
will be hereafter dep#pnds largely upon
what hoe is now.

][jt time, thon, which is not required
for performnirg regular collego work be
woll spent. Let each of us in viewr of the
responsibilioes devolving upon us as stu-
dlents in the true sense of the word, be
careful to what we give ourselves in our
loisure.

It isq true that some have less time te
themselves than othiers. The whole tirne
of some, oxcept that needed for physical
relaxation, is absorbed in their daily as-
signments. But with the majerity of us
this is flot so. And the latter chass should
reniember that their responsibilities in this
respect are propertionato te their ability
te do their assigned work quickly.

To direct the attention of bis fellow stu-
dents te any particular way of practising
these principlos is net the intention of the
'writer but merely te cali that attention te,
facts toe often slighted. If only hoe can

':~nin some a desire te, redoem time
lost in tho past by strivîng te, improve
spare moments ln the presant, his object
will flot be unaccomplished.

When this is accomplisbed, the ways
and means'eau bo loft te, the judgnient of
the individuial.

Allotted space prevents an enlargement
on this subjeet. Tn fact ne arguments are
needed te, establish a soîf-evident propo-
sition. To the student who, takes the
trouble te, think of it, the question eau au-
pear only in one light. The tiue &IVen us
to, prepare for lifes sterner duties is short.
By economizing that tirne let us make the
inost of it, and while we may, lot us strive
for a culture as broad- as possible, W.
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*X2ouir I'ast issue we made sorne geneèral
remarks respecting prize-giving as it exists
amôÈg us, and -a few' nore. speouflo -words
seefi called for. On different occasions
within a fçw y'eaàrathe prizes have flot been
distribtfd'at. the tiine when it was an-
nl6ùùced tbey-would be; ana it is flot bard
to sèe bow p-ersonsa would- be disappointed

*and incoùývenisnecd on this account. No
claies. prizes were awairded last June, and*
we have reason to believe they bave flot

4since been conferred. The- matriculation'.
prizes'due September 1879, were flot paid
,up to the tbird of laiet month, and. they re-
maàin yet Unpaid as far as -we knoiv. And,
fuithei, there is a prize offered (ac.cordinag
té the 'College Cailendar) which bas not
been. given for two years,.-and thia ià owing,
we- believe to »the lack of fands.; but wvhy
is it ffér-ed? "We do flot 'wish.to be çalled
fault-Inders nor- to caet anyireflection upon
the boay-which v#ery kindllyfurhnhes-these

gifLe.. This association is-under ne obliga-
tion to maké the; offers it does, but- it is-
under obligation to, meet 'the. sunounce-
ment& voluntarily -made.'

A BCIOOL*should be conducted with the
strictest regard for regularity, thoroughiness
and despaitch. in the performance of al
things neeeesary to, be done. Laws, neither
too vigorous nor too, lax,. should exisit anaI
*should in no cas,4 be inoperative. Since
the "fire» there bas been a disturbance in
the former order of tliinga ait Acadia.
Sometimes on account of the unsettledlness
arising from haiving shanties for css-
rooms, and because those in authority haid
multitudinous cares apart from their rega-
lar duties, necessary regulaitions coula flot
be rigidly enforced. Last year much was
done te, lring order out of the partial chaos,
buý ot course everytbing coula flot be aie-
iconiplishea. Witb the opening of this
year came other improvements. Attend-
ance at .college» exer,.ises'ià Iooked after

clsland no, student will be able' to,
retain b.is connection with the -college if.
bis list 'of unexcused absences exceeds a
fred limit. The division of the boarding
bouse tends to'wards order, and simplifiés
questions which formierly were .'puzzles.
Caps and gowns must be worn on certain
staited occaisions, and n longer are we
likely to gee, on public days, the proces-
sions-of.students presenting a plebald ap-
pearance. -Of course perfection has not
been reached. There was no public meet-
ing'at the opening of the college in Septem-
ber. This bas. gM.e netco1int, n
ie really te, be, deploured; because à public

meetngwul& ~llbaick the students ait
thé beginning of the tetm; 'whereas now
a large number, knowing thait littie 'wil be
done tht*firet week, do flot plan to return
promnjply, However, we suýppose, ana we
certaimly hLope,..that this omission -Win net
-occur again. We are flot ovyerburdened
with public occaàions, and therefore Fxre
.net wihling tlhat aiýy one of the. fe'w ébould
.faul of observance.ý Thëe -à ne excees of
machinery, anud vo therefoïei vigh' te sée
every piece i runmng order. -

I -,

18'j.
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'3½ixUR ie pelllapsîuIthing ftgaiiii5L wuaivil
students are more frequentiy 'warned
than the tendetecyto disregard the iaws of
healthi white pursuing their studies. 'These
,warnings corne sornetirnes- in -the fort» of
ýyorde frorn nmen of sound judgrnent, and
expérience, and sometirnes frorn the brcjken
down conetittntione of unwise students.
And yet lt le astonishing they are èo littie
regarded. Young nien coule -frorn active
physical cniployrnents, it may bie, and after
a brief penid of excessive application to
study dîiring wluîch littie thonght is given
to the conditions. upon which hicalth le
tetained, iL ey begin 4o cwnplain of being
.umwell- and ¶hey w.onder -wLai has brought
about the disorder. Many who corne to
Collegé.in sound healtb, go away with
duil prospect? of ever bezing able to di)
,much good to others'or-of having mnueh
ènjoyrnent themselves. College training
is pootrcomipensation for a broken down
body. -But, when we -sy that' thîs evil je
the reàuit -of too mtichetudy ana too littie
exerciso-it icamn scarcely bee-aid thast we ha-vc
given ie eaure. Moet ýstùdents rnighit Per-

fonmore work than they do, and the
more diligent>'ad sambiŽhue might performn
-no -1eïs 'without, injury ý'tO thensel -S.
Nature demande tiat a certain tu»rt f.
time 'bé devoted. to exercibe and diversin,
but. there are other familiar laws of health
to which too littie imnportance semne to bc
-attathed., But we are not goingto de-
liver a lec.ture on Lbygziene. What we wisli
to Bay le that while active, bodily eiercise
l'e extremnely important, there je a numi-
ber of other thinge which' are pýractically
underrated in respect to the influence tlicy
have in determining our pitysical condli-
tion.

lx another colm» will-be found a notice
of the death of a much esteemed fellow
etudent. t[Tp to the Chriâtmas vacation of
lust year there was no -one i.» Lis clase of
seventeen, rembero-.more bealthy and Vig-,
orous Iooki'ig than Mfe. Morse. Soon after.
the ojpening of the. seond osesion lie' be-;
garà to complain & little, but nothing setii'

AT11EN~UM.

heus upected. On the 2ad of Iiebruary
he wwit horne, thinking that ýcare- and rest

would restore bis wonted vigor in a few
weeks. But! hie Collège life had ended.
11e continued to grow worse; and it was
soon dCiecovercd tliat the tliseaee wns of
such a character as to give no hope of his
retD~very.

SVitlî a desire -ilii to see his fellow.
students and the 1 ace where-he hand epent
nearly four ycars, lie, with considerablo
effort, camne to the Jâme antiiversary. By
tlîis timie lie hadl lost lis otrong and ri;ddy
appearance. As once mote Le stond in
the niidst of !aniliar scènes and old coi-
panions, and thocught of death as only a
-littie ray off for '-ini, the feeling of siad-
nesei whieh came over him was only mo-
mentary. Alreadyhe Lad Iearned to say,
"1ThY will be done." H1e fei1t safe. in -the
bande of that Master Io wlîose service he
liad given hiniseif six years before. Though
àn intense sufferer, throughout ail hie iii.
iese he was neyer kiaown to. uurmur.

As a etudent Mr. Morse was »diligent.
and succeesfui*; as a companion ha was
kinid andI congenial; as a Christian ho wPâ
consistent.

.In-the nuidst of our sttudies there is n0
doubj.but wbat we are too apt to, forget
life'9 reat worlc. An' arousing voice is
uttered in this, death. Alter we have paid
a tribute to the memory of -our departed.
friend, and returned 'to our accustomed
dauties, the lesson of his early demise, etill
remains to be etudied for our eternal cvood.

DESYNONYMIZING AND ETYMOLOGIZING

If you doi not k-now what they men
ask the dictionary. If you bave not- 'a
Webster or a Woreseter Unabridged, gét
one and use it. 1Loo.k up ail the. words
you mieet that youi don't know the *rnan-
ing of, and mont of those you -think you
-do. This will beget a discriminating habit
in the use of language. A vague idea of
*what -wordii mean is. aecompanied -with
-loosenesse of expression and iuability to a-si
preciate ar'preciee writer. .1a
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A work on Synonyme is valuable. Per-
haps Crabb's is ae good as any. Its study
will prove profitable. To ho able to use
therright word ln the right place is no
mean acquiremnent. How can this bç te-
alized without. the study 'of words? A
very limited vocabulary satisfies the major-
îty. One word ie muade to do service for
ten. To be a pern'on of few words is flot
desirable in every sense. Oftentimes those
'who bave the fewcst words have the most
to Say.

A few verbal distinctions xnay be al-
lowed juet here. To learn ie to TeCeive
lcnowledge; to teack le to impart it. Neg-
Zigence implies a habit; siegqlct denotes an
act. Necessity respects the thing wanted;
need, the condition of the person wantlng.
Construe le a grammatical term, relating
solely to the disposition of words in a sen-
tence; con8truct signifies to build. Jealousy
fours te lose what it has; envy le pained
at seeing another have that which it wants
itsel. '" o lie is neuter, and designates a
state; -io Zay is active, and denotes an ac-
tion on an objeot. Simulation4 is feigning
te be what you are not; dissimulation is
the <'oncealment of what you really are.

No twe words bave precisely the same
meitning; that la, can be nsed indiscrimin-
ately on aIl occasions. If two such can b.
fotand one of tbem is uselesa and aboula b.
expunged from. the language. Noither the
flumber of times a 'word may be used, nor
the number v'ho may use it at the same
tiîne la llmitod. 'Words are mlot liku
matches.

Among handy etymological dictionaries
Stormouth's is excellent. It is a god
oompanion and bears acquaintance. Keep,
it it your aide ana vander ovor its pages.
No hunting i*s sQ profitable as word-hnnt-
ing. Track words to their enigin. Go to
the root of the matter às the Irish- did after
they tried the potato-balis, tbinking that
these were the estable productz of the pet-
ate they sad planted. -What a nichuess
of mè'aing many word.e have wben their
derivation is known. *How-suggestve sud
signifiosut tbey become. Take two or

three ezamples at random.
.P«ni&'os (G), belonging to Pan, who

assisted the Athenians at Marathon, by,
striking terror into the Persians. From'
this cornes our word panic.-Skiz, shade,
and oura, tail (G>,-a squirrel-"Ithe crea-
ture with a tail for a shade."ý-The crane
bas a long neck and long legs. The sIen-":
derstalk of our red sour berry has been
compared to, these. Hence, cranbierry.
Rivalis (IL), of or belonging to a brook.
The word means, simply dwellers on op-
poèite sides of a stream. A water right is
a fruitful source of contention. lrom this
we have ritals, synonyrnous with competi-
tors anâ antaf/oniats. For sins committed
Tantalus was punished in the lowcr world.
Afflicted 'with thirst, he stood to, his chin
in waters which rcceded 'when he attempt-
ed te, drink, flanches of fruit hung over
his head, but tb*ese fied 'when ho reac]Eed
forth, to allay his hunger. 1H ere we. have
the history of our word tantalize. What
charming little biographies these are!1

A word is a M.gn of a thing or a thought.
A diettionary i.s the rendezvous of words.
It is "ail] the prose and poetry of m anlcind
taken te pieces and packed away in wèefl
ordered ledgers."1 To arangé these parts
30 as to forrn ai;ytbing of value is the puz-
zle. Here are ail the littie pietces. Their
number is great ana tbey may be disposed
to fashion an infinite variety of master-
pieces. Thefew may hope to become.em-
inent writers, but the rnany may become
intelligent readers. Language is the me-

dunthrough which thought is peirceived.
It is a glass case incksing lasting wealth
and amaranthine beauty. Ther« mnust be
ability to See through i4, or its contents
must of necessity be hidden, or at bést,
but dimlv discerned.

THE COLLEGE COUSE

Few subjects are of greater intereat te
coilegians than the Coilege course. 'From,
freshm an to senioryearits merite ar freey
diacumsd, sud compa with thontof.the
courses of other institutions, by every
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student who. lbas, the intention of lîonestly
obtaining a degree. Tlherefore ini what
followw we lay no dlaim to originality but
try tu présent,, as it were, the echo of many
disoussidns, coruparisons and conversations
wbýicb we bave treastired up, as ixot the
least valuable J)rocceds of -Our college life.

Year by year' the fact is being more
forcibly presented that the tizne alotted
for a college course is too short for the
work to be accornplisbed. The -ever-
widening fields of huinau researcli are
steadily presenting new subjects, which.
the liberally cducated seemn required to
know, or must of necessity know, Lu engage
suceessfully in a chosen pursuit." But if
room. le made for these innovations, some-
what of the old standard syllabus must be
given up, and, as this by previons abridg-
ments has been reduced to, a minimum,
those who have these matters to arrange
are brougbt face to face with a difficuit
problem.

Harvard tried to solve the dîfhculty in
ber case by grantingr elective studies after
the freshman year. Objections Wo sucli a
plan miust arise iii every mind-objections
too by no ineans trilling, or iînirnportant.,
but toucbing the vcry foundation of col-
lege instruction. It niighit almost be said
that tis was an avowal of inability on the
part of the Corporation to squarely nîcet
the difliculty, since, instead of fixing a
course, they allow ecdi student to viîoose
for biinsclf, and thus bc responsible to, hiîn-
self for bis success or failturc. Even il àll
could not lie satisfied, it ivould truly Socin
better that men who have grown gray iii
the Cause. or education, iwliose lires liaveo
been spent in instructing- you1t], and wlîu
mnust of nccssity bie the be-tter judges in a
matter of this kind, sliould hiy ont a c;'
of prcscribcd studics. T12c average cul-
legian of the sccond year lias but vwgue
notions of bis futurc pursuits, and su, can-
flot if bc wvislîed Uhoose with. cetaiîîty a
course 'with sucli a bcaring. lie nizy, iii-
deed, bave a profèrence which. inay bc re-
placed subseqtucntly by ainotherlprefecruce,

su tliat, if lield to, bis original choice, lie is
tied to stuqies lie <islikes, and if allowed
tu oboose agaiîî, begins a habit utterly sub,-
versive of aîiy real progrcss. But the pre-
suniable cvii does nuL end here. Notbing
ouight to be more diligently conbatted. than
the feeling that the four years of college
life is to finîish the substance of man's
knowledge; that study ivi1l end with the
reception of a degyree, iu su f-ar as-study la
an appointed requisite task; that study for
the professions or scientific pursuits is
more depexident on thc matter, than on the
spirit of collegiate instruction. Undoubt-
edly the course miay contribute something
that wvill lie available to professional life,
but to make it wholly subordinate to, that
idea would bce Lu lose siglit of its reai ait»,
wbich is surely that of teachingp 1oto to
'Stuciy.

Lt ib the application of method to study,
the learning' how Lu direct the facutties ini
the way which. will lead to the best resuits,
and the practicâl, illustration of -this in the
sciences pursued, tlîat, constitutes after al
the essential výaluec of college education.
The importance wlîich the physical sciences
liold in u nnan affairs demnands that the
proper inethods of studying tbem be more
fully illustrated than lias bitherto been
donc lu ur leading institutions of Iearning.
It is a Iegitinrite demand which must be
beeded; since socicty at large is mure
dceply interested li the sciences which
contribitte, to every day coînforts and en-
joyments dia» lu abstract principleis of
inoraivy or lawv. But bere more than else-
whero caution anîd miethot' are needful,
isince thiese subjects froin. their novelty
and manifold phases offer inducenients tu
build up visioîîary hypothefes. The j~ol-

leecourse shouId afford siuch. training as
ivill point out iii any :after-tinxe the princi-
hices upo» wlîich. ont sliould, base his in-
vestigations ut labor. WVith such a course,
anîd a board ot l)rofcssors undersanding
thc îmutual relationsg ot their departincRtt@
thc conditionîs of success would scem as
fur as possible tu be *provided. But iL

1
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seems as thoughli e point hadl been reach-
cd, when more determincd steps inight be
taken, in a revoliution which Limie is slowly
mittaring, and wlîich is destined to answver
the question not directly withiin but wvith-
ont our colleges.

Every year addts to the numiber of suce-
es'u1institutions of lcarning, wvhich with-

out aspiring to the nine of college, put
forth courses of study nearly as extensive
as those of colleges, and possess menus and
facilities in sonie instances far greater than
those of certain so-called universities. Be-
sides these acadrmies and institutions, a
steadily increasing nuniber of high schools
Provide the public with the eleîneîîts of a
liberal education. There areinany sclîools
capable of relieving the college course of
nt Ieast ail that je niîo contained in the
freshmian year, while their own atteînpts
ini the hîgher walks of science ivould mucli
more appropriately be lef t entirely to the
college. If niuch, or ail, noîv contained in.
the first year were thrown back tipon our
efficient higli schools and acadeinies, and
the standard of mnatrictulatioîî raised pro-
portionately, an entire ycar would Lime be,
gained to the college for advancing into
larger fields of literature and science.

Snch changes could not, but be of advan-
tage both directly to those instrncted, and
indirectly to the geat public wvhich de-
ppinds upov our colleges for professional
and scientific meni to lcad the progress of
civilization. The question practically
turns, flot upon wbether IL ui-ght be. bene-
ficial, but îvhctler the turne bas coule or is
close at band -when sucli change can be
mnade. The safe and natural mode of de-
terrniniing will evidently bc to advance
slowly towards this cla, testing the effecte
of eaehl -,dditioii,.l requiremient for admis-
Sion, and ha.-ltinig.iwhcnoer those effccts
arc, not of flood report. S.

ýVII.VT O1JGIT NOT TO BE.

Ili this eo-cadled ciilighItced( an:ud
country iL is dlc:irviigf of ivondfer that
there, should be so mnucli indifference to thc

claime of higher education. LEverybod1y
attaches value.to work-done-by.,the, otoun
school, and nothixig 1*8 morâ freque. than
t-o hear persons Iamenting the ill fort1une
which. was theirs -.-len yo.u.ng. But there
is a great number of people -who eitber do
not know the -valie of colege training, ôr
if they do, they giv.eflittle tan çgible evidence
of IL. Bise ho.w eau' w* account for the
disacivantages attÈnding our institutionis
of iearning consequent upon the imùited
means :placed at their disposal. If parents
were fuily awake to the impprt 'ance of
educating their children :there -WDUld neot
be se many appeals -for aid unresporided
te;z :nd thoae tomwhem the coontrol of edu-
cationgl affaira je comitted would flot te
cramped and hampered in their endeaveors
-te place colleges uipon a higher planeof
efliciency.

It seems almost incredible that at this
day any should be found -who lotýk upôn
îvealth devoted to education as squamdered.
Sucli ask -for some resulting good. Andé iL
is-not easy.te show iL. -Coul.l yen -point -to
ships, houses, or lande, -tAen~ they 4cotid.sea
the good. -Nor are these irnaginazry àlir-
acters. While it je te be .regretted there
are any such, let us-jhope that-iii àceord:inée
with the Ilsurvival -of the fiteet -" --laiv .they
ivill soon die off, or-not t>.appear.iua.levo-
Ient-that .they may *o beranslated.

There is a kind of people who ac-
knowledgýe in a vague eQrt of WAY"that
education le a good tbing. B3ut then there
arc other gooc'I things. A tride, for in-
stance. lu fact, they suppose education
te bc a good thing. No very positive
ideas about it. Measured by their stand-
ard, niothingr extraordiugry appearu. Their
boy may do0 as lie likes about goinig te col-
lege. Nowv il, is righit enoufgl that the boy
should choose for hiinseif, but they do flot
urige it as men who feel strpngly and <Ieep-
ly the importauce of giving him fliat which
looks above anîd betyoîîd the mere seruibbing
LlîroughLI e world, àud- to 'which a ttade '1e
not comparable. This class of iudividuals
constitutes neo inconsiderable portion me -il
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Cricket now gives place 10 the more ex-

coinitinities. Among them are rnany wlio
pQssosthe mnus of helping to adrance
edulcation. .We long for that millennial day
when tbey shall corne to their serises and
show thiemeelves to ho not (1ro2zes but
me».

Tt> is wortby of observation that inany of
those seeking an education labor under
serions disadvantages, becanse of thue ex-
penses conncctcd therewlth. Titose able
to assis;t stand by with foldcd arms. Tliev
Il eV hlm work bis own Way;" ',nd Ila91 for,

bis own good." Benevolent souls! They
wôuld not spoil hlmi by helping hlm up hli.
And by sucb subterfuges do mon thiro.%v
responsîbilities from off their shoulders.

As long as these different characters
forrn as large a part of t.he population as
they now do, so long will colleges remain
in comparative féeblenes.s, and so long wil
ounr country bc reapîug the fruits of ignior-
ance. Pput we -,«re not of those who think
thitt no progtress is«being madle. Examples

of liberality worthy of imitation are not
wanting. Eneli. year witnesses to some
adIvance - to sorne valuable accession.
While it is idie to assert that the majority
duly value education, there is a large nurn-
ber who do; and a growîng, number. WIîile
attention mnust bc called to tlie indiffercuce
yet clinging to too rnay, we do not over-
look the deep intercst manifested by the
worthy ones. But there ought to bo more

i nterested eyca turned towardl the places
from whence go foi-th year after year
mrighty influences for good. Witli joy '«e
will hail the tirne when more hearts '«111 bc
opened to give the assistance needled to set
our schools of learning, upon a more firni
ana sohia footing. 17T.

\Toices roin the Hill.

Atbout this limie look out for receptions,
snow storms, ana hard work.

Already the Juniors tremble in antici-
pation .of the coming Exhiibition.

I

citing foot bal). No luatle have yet oc-

At a recent sale of books~ a Soph. pu.
chased a volume cstitled I-Iow te B3e.
liave." Ire is non' perusing it diligently,
h1aving ail eye ta the wlxt reception.

WTe wish to give Iluose frcshmnen wv1îo
strive to assume an air of un concerned ness
while exhibiting thieinsoves in front of the
Sein, a littie adv'ie. Do' anytry to
fool the ladies. Tluey lhavo a supc.rior fie-
ulty of discrimination. Tlhe% ciarly and
reidily see that a sublstratiuïu of real
and1 deelp auixietv e~ssbene-ili tue appa-
renut lidifferene.e. Shr-iguc ittIe
birds often betray thiiir nests by Seekiuig te
conceal thein.

On1 Satulrd ay ami Moudfay eveiiuiga,
Oct. 16L1h and ISUu, Mr. E. D). Mlead, of
Boston> lectured befoi'e the Atheuoeuîîu in
Colleg-e liail), lIa:îiig for lissubjets Il The
British 1>riauoit uid"(Istonie."
Good auxdienves gr'oeted Ar. Mend, and %ve
believe the lectitres (rave lareti.y generni
satisfaction. r'Ilîis geIila!is by 11o
menus an oràtor, as somîe îwoinient Noew
Englandersare re>ecu.das styling hlmii
but bis dieurv oeprep:ured wvith,
care ai bore tite illill 'reSq of Selîularly
effortsq. "Ne thiiilz 11owever, thtat ive have
uniauy mleil il) our oni Province 101to

'«oult i ot be inu îi- Ie.elipse i la tho
lecture field b.y titis Amieiian lecturer.
The lecture on I' " (adstoîîe '> %vas deliver-
cd ini 11lifiax and liIo inter thle anus-
p>iCCs of our 'Su'j<ty Iitit at these places
thc-y '«ere faru froiin bingi a pecîuniar3' sue-
cess. .After Uic'. lil:îi:îil f:diulre of l3eciî-
er's. lectur es saiute of tiiu' I1lifax jourîtals
saiti soiethiugi Mke this oif the eiy, thint
1V \Voull t :1 1V iime turu-i ont .11art aiu-
dliences to Itear ac Negro Minstrel troupe
thatn to lîe:îr :î ligreputahle alld sub-
stantial. TItii. zwenis to be prctty grenler-
ally coniceded

The ATIIIwN.nCU» iS 110W ab,1le te an-
IIOtiniO11 lertni'ers for' Nov. Dec. J.
aînd Feb. Oli Friday evcîiug, Nov. 19t]),
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Mr. E. M. Cliesley, Itite - of the Boston
Latin School, is expcîed to appear bc-
fore us. Many in this neighlborhood ili
rernomber this gentleman, and ,will no
doubt embrace the oI)portunity of hearing,
him. fis lectures in Boston were higflily
spolcen of by pî'oniiient impers in t1iat
city. For Deceinher, cornes Mr'. James
Il. Fletcher of P. E. 1. It is enough for
uis 10, Bay that titis is the sanie nian vho,
delivered tlue lectures upon "lSi-c week!,
on WheeIs " ind IlLiving Dogs aud Dead
Lions.,, For .Tannary Nve have Rev. .Tiie.,
A. Strothord of Coruwvalliq. Mr. Strot.
liard is suficiently iveIl knoivii in thtis
community to need 110 words of recoin-
indation. Thon for Februiary the soi'-

-vices of Mir. J. W. Lotngley, of aif,
have been secnired. Anyý one who lias
ever been present at the gatherings wlich
cluster aroîînd annivcî'sary3 day knows Mfr.
Longley, aud of course canuiot but be pro-
sent to hoar 1dm.a on that occasion. Faîrthier
notice will bo gi%,on of tiieso iii lue tune.
.Ail the good peoiple of Mrolfville cannot
do beuter than ho plan gi .'ing their pat-
ronage to, tiiis seieis of lectures.

Literary and Scientifie
Notes.

England ip favorcd writl a life of Dr. Tauner'.
Mr. Gladstone is understood to ho at woik oiî

a history of Tiffdor St «t esinýe».

A good dea) of initerest is felt of late iu the
question of an tdlra .Nepl1unian vilaiet.

A niew isireàîlion counected -%vitlî siulaiari,îe
ieleg.rophy is obout to startle ULe world.

Mr'. Carlyle lir.s esufficiently r-ecovcr-ed from lus
recent illness te supcî'intend the preparation of
his Lflogrcsphy.

John Ploughuicio's Picltm'es; oî1 More of Mis
Plain Talit froni Plaini Ple. ii sale
book by qpzirypeon. -ol.Ti saie

On tlie w1io1e, Webster's Dictiouary as it
sta.nds, is the niost respectable and certa-iÏily thbe

Lidoî Qî1arer'ly Rcvii.

Prof. Barringtou, of ARun Arbor, atinoitziccs
bue discovery by liînse.lf on Sept. 30, of a new
cornet. It is distinictly visible to the naked
eyo.

Dr. Seliaif g'ives it aý buis opinion, iliat the
ilete version of tie Biblew~ill recuublc tl e oldso
clofiely that tlee unost o.-el will ilot. knoiw
the differenice.

LBartleY Caunipbell, tule distiniguislîed play

wrîghit, called on Mr. Carlyle in Scotland, and
is said to, have found the latter distinguislied
gentleman engagcd in killing a lat with.a pqker.

Ronl. ÂlexaîîdorIMkeizie-is:enigged iiïrpro-
pi Hig the speeches of the late Hon. George
B3rown for the press. A biography -%vil] appear
iu the saine work front the peu of Mr. Macken-
zie.

The rcmainsof a ,iastodon h-Lve rccently been
unearthed in t,,eal beila few-rnies itom flbica-
go. Sone ide.a of the prodiglous size of the'
animal eau bo iiîferred froin its tusks, wvhieh
aie 9 feet in th alfd iLs lower jaw 3 feet,

The demnand for the standard historical. worlcu,
iu a good, but clîeai) forni, lias led the Messrs.
Seribner to issne newv editions of Fronde, Moni-
inson and Curtius. Vhiey are tobe lu auniifoini
binidiing, and the price -%vill be $2 a volumeè in-
stead, of $2.ii0 as before.

The prontinciation of flic naine Il Giekie,"1
as it appeared in October issue, was uot as our

inatinuscript gave it. 011 gond authority ve
state that it is proiîounced as tliough speit
G'eey-the [q beingr bard.

DEATHS.

'SI. Died at williainqt0on, AnnapoliÀ county,
Oct. Sth, Frank W. Morse, sou of Aýa T. Morse,
Esq., agcd 20 ycaî's.

Resointions adopted by the Acadia
AthenSnn.

WV/ereas, By the death of our brother,
Frank W. Morse,,this Society, has been
suînioned int îuourningr; and

Wherects, Affection for the dead and
synîpatby for tlie living alike constrain us
to give expression -b the enàiotions pro-
ducedl by the early death of one wlîo 'àwas
su widely esteened and beloved ;

Tiierefore rc.eolL'ed; That we place on re-
cord titis testiînony 10, the Cliristian -rorth
of our brothier, and also to tue fidelity %with
'wlîieh he %vorked for the interest -f t.his
Society while lie was yet present with us ;

.Resolvcd.f-eithe;, Tliat we -express our
syînpathy tu0 thie k-idred of the deccased,
.1a espccially to the mejubers of bis own
f.lînily, assîîî'inr, fiei ta hy r
alon1e lutersorw n nic-anwhile
.11oping that Go fll iedtemr ot.

oltoev'en an11&.t, snobl gloom aud grief.
Resolved.,aiso, T! :at these resolutions

he printcd irý*the ACAiIAA1<EN..uMv, and
that a copy bèe transinitted bo tle famlly
of flie deceased.

On behaif of -tue sttudients of Acadia

O. C. S. WAI.LACU,
-Comniittee.
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H.2I WALLACe

WheIa Iwo T of

J.W. WALLACE, A-B.,

RII~ODES, CURRY & ~Cû.,
fl~roRs 'W

fiérsi ~d Mi
1~om, ~asbw, PJinù, W5ah1r~i ~or7rfiar,

&aek~ta~a~a Mou1di~zg~ t ~soz~ipt~a
t~N HA~D TU O*IEE~

to3~es ax~d Os ~&1l: Od~
PLanIn~, 3awing, ax~d e ou sbo~

promptly a~endod co. - -

~A. 1WOD~S. - -~?(A?. C~iIY~.

I. OJIALONER,
%uut . 4L11V k t Lt 4jpl.v -

TIporter of :Drug«: sud"Mdcie~

PATE£NT MEIIES' n~jOiùao of ChaIoner's8 Aniffe -

i holesale and RetaiL
!SpecUc1es, -Jewelry &p. G D . .

GEtVI V. RAND. :::ICI>

IWF6éPEE WITTER,
DEALER IN

andi Gent's. Furnishngle*

Neekties, Sipne~
Gloves 5 Mittos, eme~

vo Lr -VILLE, S. S.

ÂDVERTXSEMENTS. '
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iIP CHAKD)LERS,
$1111' STORE EALÉÉS

AM)- SAHL iAKERS,

Goods bowght and, -so]d on commLqrion.,

J. W IffOLMIC$. W.ý B. DRE. il. B3RSS.

ANI GENER Al~

-COMMISSIO.N AGEN-TS.

Alm-ays ln sto41x-A go - orbetcf

Sp13FCC r rT Gr> P

E. SYM3EY GIRAWELY,

#Of ý

MISS ILXMIJJ[ON,,

British ~American
1VILLINERY

là.y'est PaisiNan styles.,

IBECKWTTI DDTE,
Main S. etie

DThALJRS EN

0.0D~
-OARPETS, -

BXWTSE T*RS~G,&c

Fi M:cFARLANE, M. De,

~~-9

L1SE% St MAY._e
Meré hàit Tailô"r,
ft4 Germ-ain zid 48 Kingr St-s.
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